Little is known about rates and risk factors of substance use (SU) in individuals with mild to borderline intellectual disabilities (MBID,. This hinders targeted prevention and treatment. In this study we assessed SU rates and risk factors in individuals with MBID in 419 adults (63% male, average IQ = 66) in 16 Dutch disability services. Lifetime and current SU, SU picture recognition, knowledge, attitudes and modeling were assessed with the Substance use and misuse in Intellectual Disability -Questionnaire (SumID-Q). Lifetime licit SU (alcohol and tobacco) was 97%, lifetime illicit SU (predominantly cannabis) was 50%. Current users of tobacco (62%), alcohol (64%), and cannabis (15%) initiated SU at a younger age than those who desisted SU (ps < .001). Participants with mild ID and those with borderline ID did not differ in SU rates (ps .429-.812), or age at SU initiation (ps .221-.853). Current licit SU and lifetime illicit SU were related to male gender, younger age, and (for smoking and stimulant use) to lack of daytime activities. However, these factors did not contribute to multivariate models when recognition, knowledge, attitudes and modeling were added. The models correctly identified current SU in 84% (smoking) and 74% (drinking), and lifetime SU in 76% (cannabis) and 84% (stimulants) of the participants. As almost all participants reported lifetime use of licit, and about half reported lifetime illicit substance use, systematic screening for substance use, and development of preventative and treatment interventions targeted to this group are needed.
Introduction
Individuals with mild to borderline intellectual disability (MBID) have been identified as a risk group for negative consequences of substance use (SU), and substance use disorder (SUD) (Burgard et al. 2000; Carroll Chapman and Wu 2012; Hassiotis et al. 2011; McGillicuddy 2006; Mcgillivray and Moore 2001; Van Duijvenbode et al. 2015) . Unfortunately, little is known about SU prevalence and risk factors in individuals with MBID. This hinders addiction med-icine and MBID services to take preventative actions and implement targeted treatment.
According to the DSM5 (American Psychiatric Association 2013), an intellectual disability (ID) involves 1) impairments of general mental abilities, that 2) impact adaptive functioning in the conceptual, social and practical domain, and that 3) occur during the developmental period. While its severity is based on (impairments in) adaptive functioning, in the DSM5 text description the former DSM-IV criterion of an IQ-test score approximately two standard deviations below the population mean (i.e., an IQ of 70 or below) is still used. Borderline intellectual functioning is defined as an IQ in the 71-84 range (American Psychiatric Association 2013) . Though the level of ID may be described as 'borderline' (BID) or 'mild' (MID, , in the MBID group a variety of problems accumulate, including poorer physical and mental health, social disadvantages, limited social support, overrepresentation in the forensic and mental health system (Lindsay et al. 2013; Wieland and Zitman 2015) , and limited access to services including addiction treatment (Slayter 2010; Van Duijvenbode et al. 2015) .
Rates of SU(D) in MBID vary greatly across studies, depending on sampling characteristics (Carroll Chapman and Wu 2012; Van Duijvenbode et al. 2015) . Several demographic, contextual and diagnostic factors have been associated with SU(D) in MBID, such as younger than 30 years old, male, no structured daytime activities VanDerNagel et al. 2011a) , and living independently (Taggart et al. 2006; To et al. 2014 ). Furthermore, SU(D) in MBID is associated with psychiatric or behavioral (Chaplin et al. 2011; Didden et al. 2009 ) and forensic problems (Crocker et al. 2007; Hassiotis et al. 2011; Mcgillivray et al. 2015) . For instance, among 39 patients with MBID in an inpatient treatment facility, 28% abused alcohol, and 36% drugs (Didden et al. 2009 ). In a psychiatric outpatient facility (n = 115), 17% alcohol misuse, 6% cannabis misuse and 3% cocaine misuse was found (Chaplin et al. 2011) . In offenders with ID, several studies found SUD rates of approximately 60% (Crocker et al. 2007; Hassiotis et al. 2011; Mcgillivray et al. 2015) . On the other hand, in several community based samples only 1% had a SUD diagnosis (Cooper et al. 2007; Taggart et al. 2006) . As to SU, in a Belgian study in 123 individuals with MBID living independently, 48% smoked, 46% drank alcohol, and 2% used illicit substances in the past month (Swerts et al. 2017) . Smoking rates in other community based samples of adults with ID, were much lower, for instance 1.9% in social education centers (Whitaker and Hughes 2003) , and 9.3% in attenders at day care centers (Taylor et al. 2004 ). In adolescents with MBID, however, current smoking rates varied from 14% (Emerson and Turnbull 2005) to 34% (Žunić-Pavlović et al. 2013 ) and in forensic ID samples smoking rates are reported to be up to 60% (Chester et al. 2011) .
One of the challenges to assess rates of SU(D) in individuals with MBID is the lack of valid instruments. While self-reported SU in the general population is associated with high levels of under-report (see e.g., Fendrich et al. 2004 ), selfreport in individuals with MBID may be even more biased, especially when mainstream questionnaires are used (McGillicuddy 2006; VanDerNagel et al. 2013; Van Duijvenbode et al. 2015) . However, the Substance use and misuse in intellectual disability -Questionnaire (SumID-Q, VanDerNagel et al. 2011b VanDerNagel et al. , 2013 specifically developed to assess SU in MBID-had moderate to almost perfect agreement with biomarker analysis, and low levels of under-report ). This may be the result of its stepby-step non-confrontational approach, in which SU picture recognition, knowledge, attitudes, and modeling are assessed before participants' SU is discussed. Based on previous studies, it is unclear if these factors are associated with SU status. For instance, though alcohol-related knowledge was poor in people with mild ID compared to non-ID groups (McCusker et al. 1993) , alcohol and tobacco related knowledge in other studies were not associated with drinking and smoking in MBID (Swerts et al. 2017, Whitaker and Hughes 2003) . Living together with smokers, however, was associated with smoking in two studies with children (Emerson et al. 2016) and adults (Whitaker and Hughes 2003) with ID. Knowledge about the relations between demographic, contextual, diagnostic, and SU related factors may contribute to an effective assessment, as well as to prevention and targeted treatment of SU(D) in this group. Furthermore, the majority of these studies were conducted abroad, and may not reflect the situation in the Netherlands, as both tobacco-, alcohol-, and illicit drug policies as well ID services vary between countries.
This study therefore used the SumID-Q to assess SU rates and risks in individuals with MBID who receive care from Dutch disability services. More specifically this crosssectional study aimed to determine lifetime and past month rates of alcohol, tobacco, cannabis, and stimulant use; to assess whether age at initiation of SU differs between a) current users, versus participants who desisted SU, and b) participants with mild ID (IQ 50-70) versus borderline ID (IQ 71-84); to identify demographical, contextual, and diagnostic risk factors for SU; and to assess the contribution of SU related factors (i.e., SU recognition, knowledge, attitude, and modeling) to a model for SU based on demographical, contextual, and diagnostic factors alone.
Method Participants
In 2010 and 2011, individuals from 22 organizations of the Dutch Association of Healthcare Providers for People with Disabilities [Vereniging Gehandicaptenzorg Nederland, VGN] were invited to participate. These organizations provide a range of services, including supported living, institutional living, day-care centers, supported employment, and outpatient services. Five organizations declined to participate, and one was unable to fulfill the intention to participate. The remaining 16 organizations were asked to randomly select 10% of individuals with MBID in their facilities, and provide their contact details for recruitment purposes. However, several organizations could not or would not (because of privacy issues) provide a list based on level of ID, and therefore recruited participants themselves.
Individuals were eligible for participation if they 1) received care from one of these organizations, 2) were ≥18 years old, 3) had MBID (IQ 50-85), and 4) had no such language or communication problems that participation was unfeasible.
A total of 600 individuals met our inclusion criteria, client representatives withheld consent in three individuals with a history of SUD, and in 26 individuals for other reasons, 147 individuals gave no informed consent, and data from five individuals were removed because of premature termination of the interview. Thus, 419 participants (70%) were included in the sample (Table 1) .
Procedure
Participants were visited at a venue of their choice by a trained research assistant who explained the study procedures using a DVD presentation and an illustrated leaflet with an easy to read text. Written informed consent was obtained from both the client and his or her (legal) representative. Participants received a small gift (worth approximately €2.50 / $2.70) after the interview.
Measures

Demographic, Contextual and Diagnostic Characteristics
Data on demographic (date of birth, ethnicity, marital status), contextual (living arrangement, daytime activities), and diagnostic (BID, MID, full-scale IQ [TIQ]) characteristics were obtained from participants' professional caregivers.
Substance Use
The Substance use and misuse in Intellectual Disability -Questionnaire (SumID-Q) (VanDerNagel et al. 2011b (VanDerNagel et al. , 2013 assesses lifetime and past month (recent) SU. It is a structured interview that incorporates several strategies to reduce bias in self-report in individuals with MBID, including 1) adaptation of item structure and wording, 2) use of visual aids, and 3) a step by step non-confrontational approach. Administration of the SumID-Q takes 45 to 60 min. It starts with assessing participants' familiarity with substances (tobacco, alcohol, cannabis, stimulants [i.e., cocaine and amphetamines] and other illicit drugs) by showing substance related pictures from a standardized set, asking for each picture 'What is this?'. In the case of an incorrect response, the interviewer assesses if the participant can provide an adequate description of the substance when the mainstream name of the substance is presented ('What is weed?'). If the participant can neither identify any of the pictures related to a specific substance, nor describe it correctly, he or she is classified as not being familiar with this substance, and no further questions about this substance are asked. For each of the substances correctly recognized, further questions on substance knowledge and attitudes, and SU modeling are asked. Then, the participant is asked for each substance 'Did you ever use this?' (lifetime use; yes/no response format); and, if yes, 'Once or more often?' and 'How old were you the first time?' For the four substances most commonly used by individuals with MBID in the Netherlands (i.e., tobacco, alcohol, cannabis, and stimulants) (Van Laar and Van Ooyen-Houben 2016), SU patterns, and current SU is assessed. Reliability of the subscales in this study was good for picture recognition 
Data Analyses
Data were analyzed with SPSS (version 21). For each substance, composite scores were calculated for SU recognition (number of pictures correctly identified, range 0-8), knowledge (number of correct answers, maximum score = 8), positive attitude towards SU (maximum score = 10), and SU modeling (maximum = 15).
To determine lifetime and current SU rates, we calculated percentages of participants who used 'never'/'once'/'more than once', and in the past month.
To assess whether age at initial SU differed between a) current users versus participants who desisted SU (i.e., participants who had used a substance at some time in their lives, but not in the last month), and b) participants with MID versus BID, we used Kaplan Meier curves, and the log rank test to compare survival times to age at initial use.
To identify demographical, contextual, and diagnostic risk factors for current tobacco and alcohol, and for lifetime cannabis and stimulant use, we calculated associations between these variables and SU status. For independent variables age and IQ, quartiles were used. Variables with univariate p values < .20 were entered into a stepwise forward multiple logistic regression analysis comparing current users with non-users (for alcohol and tobacco use), and lifetime users with nonusers (cannabis and stimulants), and they remained in the model if this resulted in a significant (p < .05) change in -2Loglikelihood.
To assess the contribution of SU recognition, knowledge, attitudes, and modeling to this model, we first assessed the univariate associations between these factors (divided in quartiles, orif impossible due to skewed datain two or three groups) and SU status within the subgroup of participants who were familiar with the substance of interest (recognition score ≥ 1). Then, in a stepwise forward procedure, these variables were added to the model based on demographical, contextual, and diagnostic variables alone, if univariate p values were < .20, and they remained in the model if this resulted in a significant (p < .05) change in -2Loglikelihood.
Results
SU Rates
Almost all participants (n = 407, 97%) had used substances licit in the Netherlands (alcohol and tobacco) at least once in their lives, and a large proportion (n = 208, 50%) had used at least once illicit substances (Table 2. ). No significant differences in lifetime use (ps between .429 and .742) were found between participants with MID versus those with BID.
In the past month, only 81 participants (19%) had not used substances at all. About a third (n = 142) used one substance, mainly tobacco (n = 64, 15%), or alcohol (n = 77, 18%). Almost half of our participants (n = 196, 47%) used more than one substance, mainly tobacco and alcohol (n = 133, 32%) or tobacco, alcohol and cannabis (n = 50, 12%). In total, 15% (n = 64) used cannabis or stimulants. No significant differences in current SU rates (ps between .558 and .812) were found between participants with MID versus BID.
Age at Initial SU SU initiation occurred mainly during adolescence, though several participants started to use tobacco and alcohol at a much younger age (Fig. 1 ). Cannabis and stimulant use were typically initiated later in adolescence (Fig. 1) .
Current smokers initiated smoking at a younger age than participants who desisted smoking (median = 13 years, IQR = 12-16 years, versus median = 16 years, IQR = 13-18 years; χ 2 (1) = 11.97, p < .001). Similarly, current drinkers initiated drinking at a younger age (median = 16 years, IQR = 14-18 years) compared to those who desisted (median = 17 years, IQR = 15-17 years; χ 2 (1) = 12.02, p < .001), and current users of cannabis started using at a younger age (median = 15 years, IQR = 13-16 years) than those who desisted (median = 17 years, IQR = 16-20 years; χ 2 (1) = 16.51, p < .001). No significant differences in age of initial use were found between current stimulant users (median = 24 years, IQR = 17-26) and participants who desisted (median = 18 years, IQR = 16-21 years; χ 2 (1) = 1.10, p = .293). Median survival time to initial use did not differ significantly for any substance between participants with mild ID and those with borderline ID (ps between .221 and .853).
Univariate and Multivariate Demographic, Contextual and Diagnostic Risk Factors
Univariate and multivariate analyses of the demographic, contextual, and diagnostic characteristics versus current tobacco and alcohol use are presented in Table 3 . Current tobacco use was significantly higher in males, and in those with a lack of structured daytime activities. Current alcohol use was significantly higher in males, and lower in the oldest two quartiles of participants (age > 31.9 years) compared to the youngest quartile (age < 21.6 years).
The multivariate model for current tobacco use contained male gender and lack of daytime activities. Though this model classified 63% of the participants correctly, it explained only a small proportion of smoking status variance (Table 3) . Similarly, the final model for alcohol use, based on gender and age, explained little variance, but classified 65% of the participants correctly.
Lifetime use of both cannabis and stimulant use were significantly related to male gender and younger age, and in addition, lifetime stimulant use was significantly associated with lack of daytime activities ( Table 4 ). The multivariate model for lifetime cannabis use based on age and gender classified 61% of the participants correctly. For lifetime stimulant use, male gender, younger age and lack of daytime activities contributed to the model, classifying 79% of the participants correctly. Compared to the models for current tobacco and alcohol use, these variables explained slightly more, but still small proportions of SU status variation.
SU Picture Recognition, Knowledge, Attitudes and Modeling, as Risk Factors for SU
For current tobacco and alcohol use, SU picture recognition, attitude, and modeling, but not knowledge were related to current smoking and drinking (Table 5 ). These factors also remained significant in the multivariate tobacco model, which explained between 43% and 58% of the variance of smoking (Table 5) , and correctly identified smoking status in 84% of the participants. For alcohol use, picture recognition did not contribute significantly to the model based on gender, age, and attitude and modeling. This model predicted between 19% and 26% of the variance in current alcohol use, and correctly identified drinking status in 73% of the participants. Tobacco and alcohol related knowledge did not contribute significantly to the multivariate models (Table 5) .
Participants who did not recognize any of the cannabis (n = 23) or stimulant related pictures (n = 97) were excluded from the SU related analyses of these substances. For cannabis and stimulants, picture recognition, knowledge, attitude, and modeling contributed significantly to both the univariate associations and the multivariate model (Table 6 ). The models explained between 36% and 47% of lifetime cannabis use status, and between 36% and 54% of stimulant use, and correctly identified lifetime cannabis use in 76%, and stimulant use in 84% of the participants. Multivariate model for current alcohol use: χ 2 (4, n = 403) = 10.68, p = .001. Cox & Snell R 2 = 0.026, Nagelkerke R 2 = 0.036
Discussion
A lack of knowledge about SU rates and risk factors in individuals with MBID in the Netherlands hinders targeted prevention and interventions. Available studies are often limited to highly selected samples, report highly divergent rates, and provide limited knowledge on demographical, contextual, diagnostic and other risk factors. Furthermore, it is unclear whether international studies are relevant for the situation in the Netherlands. Therefore, we assessed SU rates and risks in individuals with MBID in several Dutch ID services. In our sample, the rates of current smoking (62%), current cannabis and other illicit drug use (15%), but not drinking (64%) were very high, given the SU rates in the Dutch general population (past month tobacco use ≈ 25%, alcohol use ≈ 77%, cannabis use ≈ 5%, stimulant use <1%) (Van Laar and (Swerts et al. 2017 ), all SU rates seem rather high, but illicit drug use in our study stands out. This may be explained by higher levels of use and willingness to disclose such use, related the Dutch cannabis policies (i.e., users are seldomly prosecuted) that mislead some individuals with MBID to think cannabis use is legal in the Netherlands (VanDerNagel et al. 2013 . While sampling differences may contribute to the different rates between the Dutch and Flemish SumID studies, the exclusion of individuals with BID in the latter does not explain our higher rates since we did not find differences between BID and MID in SU rates, and for that matter neither in age of initial use. As described in other populations (see e.g., Carroll Chapman and Wu 2012; McGillicuddy 2006) , SU initiation occurred typically in adolescence, but several participants initiated SU at primary school age. Participants who were current users, had started at younger ages than those who desisted, corroborating findings in individuals without MBID (Bolland et al. 2016; Nelson et al. 2015; Prince van Leeuwen et al. 2014) . Though gender, age and lack of daytime activities were associated with SU, independent living and level of ID (MID versus BID) were not, contrary to suggestions from other studies (e.g., To et al. 2014; Taggart et al. 2006) . Moreover, demographic and contextual factors were of little relevance to the final models in which substance picture recognition, knowledge, attitude and modeling were added. Substance related knowledge was significantly higher in users compared to non-users of illicit substances, but not in users of licit substances, as was found in the Flemish SumID-Q study (Swerts et al. 2017) . For all substances, substance related positive attitudes and SU modeling were associated with an increase in SU likelihood, as previous studies in MBID found for smoking and drinking (Emerson et al. 2016; Swerts et al. 2017; Whitaker and Hughes 2003) .
Limitations and Future Research Directions
Since this study had a cross-sectional design, there is a risk of recall bias and causality between risk factors and SU status cannot be established. For instance, SU knowledge, and positive SU attitudes could lead to SU, but SU in turn can increase SU knowledge and positive attitudes. In addition, though this study concerns a relatively unselected and relatively large sample of individuals with MBID receiving care from a variety of settings, we cannot claim that this sample is representative of MBID population. Furthermore, since clustered randomized sampling proved to be unfeasible given the divergent ways participating organizations were sized and structured, and because of the lack of non-response analysis, selection bias cannot be ruled out.
Thus, prospective studies in cohorts of individuals with MBID who have not initiated in SU are needed. Given the young age at SU initiation in some of our participants, as well as those in other Dutch studies (e.g. Kiewik et al. 2016) , these studies best start with samples of primary school aged participants. Since we did not distinguish between problematic SU, and non-problematic SU, further studies will also need to assess if and how risk factors are related to SUD. Given the high and from a health and social perspective alarming -SU rates in our study, preventative actions that are currently in place apparently are insufficient for individuals with MBID. This calls for increased efforts from addiction facilities and ID services to develop, implement and study effective interventions. These interventions should target variables such as SU related attitudes, and SU modeling, including peer influences but also modeling by staff members. Since demographic, contextual and diagnostic account only for a small part of the variance in SU status, such interventions need to be available to all individuals with MBID. In addition, in order to identify (risk factors of) SU timely, a case-by-case approach using measurements such as the SumID-Q is needed.
